
CB1

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  right table.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Shotgun, Ri�e, Pistols

Line: “That’s the man we want”

Start behind center table with hands on the staged shotgun.  At the beep 
engage two center shotgun targets and move to right table and engage to 
right shotgun targets.

With ri�e engage the three right side ri�e targets in two 1-3-1 sweeps starting 
on an outside target.  Each sweep may start from di�erent direction. 

With pistols engage the three right side pistol targets same as ri�e.   
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CB2

10 Ri�e, 6+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  left table.
Shotgun staged on left table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “Them is �ght’n words”

Start behind left table with pistol(s) in hand and muzzle(s) touching table.  At 
the beep engage the left pistol targets in a Hoot Sweep.   (1 on 1, 2 on 2, 2 on 3, 
2 on 2, 2 on 3, 1 on 4).

With ri�e engage the ri�e targets same as pistols.

With shotgun engage two left shotgun targets from the left table, two center 
shotgun targets from the center table and two right shotgun targets from the 
right table. 
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CB3

10 Ri�e, 2+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  right table.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Ri�e, Shotgun Pistols

Line: “You going to make trouble?”

Start behind right table with ri�e in hands.  Engage ri�e targets in two Indiana 
sweeps.  (two in middle then sweep).

Move to center table and with shotgun engage two shotgun targets.

Move to left table and with pistols engage pistol targets same as ri�e.
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STAGE 4

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  left table.
Shotgun staged on left table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Shotgun, Ri�e, Pistols

Line: “Keep your hands where I can see ‘em”

Start behind left table in Texas Surrender. At the beep engage four shotgun 
targets, two on left and two in center.  

With ri�e, engage each ri�e target twice with no double taps. 

Move to right table and engage pistol targets same as ri�e. 
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CB5

10+ Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on  center table.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Shotgun, Ri�e, Pistols

Line: “I’m mighty tired mister”

Start behind center table with shotgun in any safe position.  You may load up 
to two rounds before the beep.

At the beep engage two center shotgun targets and any two outside shotgun 
targets.

With ri�e, engage the ri�e targets in a continuous single tap loop starting on 
top target.   After �ring 10 rounds you may (optionally) reload and shoot the 
bonus target for a 10 second bonus. 

Move to right table and engage pistol targets same as ri�e.  (Pistol reload is 
also allowed for the bonus)
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